
Holiness in our “Private World”
 “Sanctify them through thy truth:”  John 17:17 

A Message of SEPARATION

or To DESTROY 
Each Offending Screen 

With a Smashing 

Jesus Said:

“If thine 
eye offend 

thee …

Pluck 
It Out” 

Mat. 18:9

A Less 
Radical 

yet 
Serious 

Decision 
would be 
to Smash 

the 
Offending 
Screen !

Host The 
TechNoSin.org 

EVENT

 7 Reasons Why 
 God-Pleasing Choices  

Should Be Made 
A Powerful &  Dramatic

Presentation of 
The TechNoSin Challenge

Geared For: 
 * Churches

* Youth Groups 
 * Camps

 * Retreats
 * Large & Small Groups

 * Schools
(Specific Age-Appropriate Presentations)

A Message & Invitation From 
A LOCAL CHURCH 
for counsel / discipleship

 “I will build my church…”    Mat. 16:18

The Gospel printed on every sticker
 “for them also which shall believe on me 

through their word…”    John 17:20

A Message of SALVATION

Share The 
TechNoSin.org 

MESSAGE

Take The 
TechNoSin.org  

CHALLENGE 

To DEDICATE  

http://technosin.org
http://technosin.org
http://technosin.org
http://technosin.org
http://technosin.org
http://technosin.org


Before she “graduated” to heaven my 
mother greatly encouraged me in 
this ministry through her faithful 

         prayers and support. With limited 
resources she made a donation for the 

printing of the first 15,000 quality stickers 
at 10 cents each. To date, by God’s grace, 
and with many other faithful supporters, 
we have printed over 150,000 stickers.

 
Would you please join us in prayer for this 
ministry?  Perhaps God would lead you to 

give a one-time gift, 
or to make a monthly commitment.  

(Gifts are tax deductible / non-profit)
DONATE ONLINE @

TechNoSin.org 
or make checks payable to

Crossroads Baptist Church
1860 East Emmaus Avenue  Allentown, PA   18103

Memo: TechNoSin Project

or  Call 610.791.3030

Dear Friend, 
 A few thousand years ago, the Apostle Paul entered the city of Athens and had his 
“heart stirred as he beheld their idols.”  Paul called them to repent and to believe in the 
dead, buried and resurrected Savior - Jesus Christ (Acts 17).

A few short years ago, a simple message entitled “TechNoSin” was given to a few young 
people in our church.  A challenge was given to turn from the idols of our day — so embodied 
in the screened technology of our culture.  The challenge was to DEDICATE each screen choice 
for the glory of God or to literally DESTROY any offending screen.

  “This message needs to be preached everywhere” was the response … and the mission began.

While carefulness on the Internet is a continual decision, only the message of the 
Cross speaks to the heart of the problem and the only answer that determines our eternal 
destiny … A repentant and believing heart — trusting Jesus Christ as Savior from our sin — is 
the essential “TechNoSin” message.  The indwelling Holy Spirit of God gives both the 
desire and the ability to please God — even with technology.

With a smile, I say, “the BIG Goal / Mission is to ‘G-Rate’ the Internet!” with the idea 
that if no one ever visited a bad website, a multi-billion dollar industry would dry up.  The 
SMALL, more realistic goal is to help one person make one less bad choice on the Internet by 
unleashing the power of the Holy Scripture in a potentially unholy place.

The TechNoSin concept points to a heart dedication that is willing to destroy the 
offending device if uncontrolled.   This heart dedication represents the only “filter” that will 
work 100% of the time. Join us in promoting a “God Rated” Internet! Gary Becker, Pastor 

Support The 
TechNoSin.org 

MISSION

Catch The 
TechNoSin.org 

VISION

“…When the enemy shall come in  
like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him.” Isa. 59:19
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